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- P f 0 f e ? f ? r T B f ^ . ^ ? e 8 S *£ the ^ n o n g c g Department. 
"hTiji tuf n •mwittted to wfwmrna the pogltion of chatmAp of a 
student-facuity committee to investigate conditions in the 
hmchroom and m ^ e iwmmeiidati<ms regarding menu, price*, 
decorationarand flie relief of congestion. 
Concurrently, i t 
S.O.S. S.O.S. Wanted: inform*-
fii*$ 
a purantt plane. Distrngtnshmg ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ J ^ 1 9 ? n t « r * W e B * ! 10w N a t a o n a ^ W - r 
characteristic; H a * n a m e , - S p i r i t T ^ ^ f f ^ , f e 5 ^ J ^ J ^ J P * ^ » ^ n b ^ ^ < » 8 e ^ l g t l 
of CCNY" stencilled on i t s fusel- O * ™ * * * * * *** < * » : ' w « * * « * * * « * * I W ™ * , * * ^ A * * * - ^ * - -
that President Harry N . Wright 
:w21^pjaee * request for a grant 
o f r ~^B3K»^^-^sa^B»_before the 
o f N c wlYog 
f by 
w to 
sometime in • « i u U ? , ___^ 
be used to expand the area of the 
- lunefcroom —rand p u r c h a s e — n e w 
equipment and f ixtures . 
A t present, the cafeteria, de-. 
signated a* Unit No . 3, i s -under 
the j£a»rt supervision of Mrs. B . 
Newman, who, in torn, i s directed 
come t o our attention. A t the con-
vocation th ie semester, w e were 
presented wi th a certificate by -Am 
Treasury 
of the term by Hie War Activities Committeeof the Student 
Council. Roth Mints, chairman of the day, congratulated both 




moriam room delegates , on making t h e drive "such a huge 
On the-
*&« Servicemen's Morale _— ^„.. 
A«* begun its initial drive Jor con-
tributions so that within the next 
-festr weeks CCNY fellows in Army 




^fee _  _ _ _ „ « « Camps unllbe shipped pockaget' ~**£li* 
by Miss Dorris Zonsteg, Dietician- TICKERS, and greetings. Members «***» 
Manager of The City College Cafe- *f the bureau^mTTvlsit'elassrJoms ? * P 
t e r i a ; t h u s refut ing the Donnlar to solicit donation* **s **« 
i T T . " 
i . r . 
n. r. 
rr 
teria, thus refuting; the popular 
belief that the cafeteria i s a pri-
vate concession. Prices in the Corn-
are admittedly 10% higher 
titan those at the Main Center, 
witiMMiw jurtifkatiou:. "Af Burpfta 
o£ *866©~to $5000 Is needed - a s a 
woiking fund which will be used 
t  solicit ti s of ~a nickU a 
piece" so mat a good portion of 
the 10Q0 servicemen umU hear from 
its. 
. »^f-—*»•>:j*rfv*;-> r. tant'T9e\*y^n.rrtr^'^s^'i * *mm*r-
^ '•jM*ivL<am*imni 
~for repairs o f equipment, paintings 
decorations, and any other needs « 0 •"• £^% 
of^the cafeteria, I t Is estimated I ^ O l I l I I l f i f O O O I l 






to the War 
*9 
-than 
a eircle around" 
—vfiie 
the 
mostaa, with a subsequent reduc- body will AXjtmrim,^ m surprise a i r 
tion in prices. raid alert which will be called by 
wil l not have 
^ _ mformation far u s 
unta s ix or e$Bbf i»rtr>«*g ^AWM ,̂ 
u ? § 1 J*«% ?!^b^«MI-Iieip^jM_ojit5 
l>o—yon fcnmr w h f rf 'TCne _ r 
of CCNY" h a s f lown? I f so , please 
inform us . We'd xeafiv lik» t o 
David Soltiel of 
Army Air Corp*, a June '42 
tu4 
the "These students will _ Wednesday at *r1lQ tp Room Wfc 
where they witt meet with the 
The hmchroom 
p u r e l y 
committee , n\ 
Committee^ 
dewgnatawi b y the Committee 
TwmriaT responsibilities, wi l l hold 
its initial meeting; wi th Prof. H e s s 
chairman, on Wednesday, 
1, nt 3 p.m. Preliminary plans 
vnll be laid for taking- an est imate 
cf the actual floor space needed 
to comfortably accommodate the 
students, furnishing hot ra^fo, and 
a more varied menu. 
The members of the committee 
are Prof. A. "E. Albreebt, Busi-
frvuTiwxisxration uejgt.^ tmc. *»-
I- "F^Jeld, Accounting Dept.; Mr. 
Charles Martin, L a w Dept, The 
Student Council i s represented by 
Norman Aahbes, Henry Eleen, and 
Harvey JSchiffer. 
win 
JOiia wffl «jmy 
be a tes t in order to acquaint the 
student body with the sys tem of 
bells now being used by the A R P S . 
xne oeUs w^ii oe sounded in the 
following series: Warning s ignal: 
bells wffl be rung twice a n d - r e ^ 
jpeated four t imes. 
Signals ^rieuefiseeh "** * * «» ** 
Air raid s ignal : bells wfll be 
rung three times and repeated four 
times. Signals visualized: ***. **» 
S igma Alpha, honorary under-
graduate society of the School of 
awanjess, nas sdmittcd 
mei niters to i t s ranks. The 
ful applicants In Place of Prom 
Cytryn, Judy 
a STihetjJute fnr t h e Junior 
Pnom, t h e c lass of '^fi will hold a 
dinner on Wednesday evening, De-
cember 2 2 a t wje Cafe Boyale, 7T 
AU clear s ignal: bells will be 
Resume Seminars 
Friday at Ten 
The War Seminars, popular stu-
dent-faculty discussions group will 
be renewed on Friday at 10 o'clock 
m the Faculty Council Room. Pro-
^essor ^ernhard Ostrolenk and B i v 
Herbert Spero will discuss tlu; to-
pie "Are G e r m a n ^ * probieinsjieco-
nomic or psychological in na-
. Resumed because of popular de-
mand, the seminar will be spon-
sored by the following groups in 
the school: Andy Pearl, Judy 
Leventhai and Bunny Victoroff will 
represent Student Council. Ticker, 
and House Plan respectively. The 
^Faculty,- members-include l&v-Her-
i, and Mickey Rabinowich. 
The program of Sigma Alpha 
tins term will include preparation 
of a revised edition o f t h e Beaver 
P l e d g e s to the dinner 
rung four tim^ and repented frm? WsndJ^pkTliich'wfll be S s t a b a t e d g g ^ T e m n f f * n ^ n a T L ^ I l ^ ^ 
times. Signals visualized ****-**** to n**+ ^^»w« -*4.^^4h>~A~Z~^ *T^ l e m p o , m u s t be filled out 
_ _ K X « » v » « a u z e a t o T
n e a c t Z A e n t e r i n « freshmen. and returned by December 10. 
J^oeeeds^ from a f lower sale, The " B O B Teatpo", under the 
sdbeduled for » « » « b e r 3 ^ w i l l [ h e l p editorship of Arthur Heitman, wiU 
finance the sending of Ticker T a p e — make its.JSist appearance of the 
to servicemen. t e r m this Wednesday. 
wffl be reserved f o r w^rw 
who have given blood tiiis term. 
Otiier activit ies of the committee 
include a Book Item to s tart D e -
™**** &, *mi-&m miamd On*-
paign, which wiU eoatinne for thav 
rest of the term.* 
P a r k e r AiKt^ay^ytt 
* * * * *++* 
The faculty is requested tff ex -
plam the various s ignals to the 
^student body as they are sounded. 
Dan Parker— U»ok ~~our~suggestion 
lost iceekTs editorial in good spi. 
We will still anxiously look forward 
to see the name of City College a* 
Sir. Parker's column. Below is hU 
answer to THE TICKER. 
Ratty Urges United Youth Movement 
J*l have received several let tem-
indicating that 'there are some who 
did not appreciate my recent epis-
T O V ^ n i r r e S e , K U S S i a n S . a n d - W Z e O f r S immortalizing in halting^meteivtlie-
... rocky terrain of Lewisohn~Sta* 
• / . . - j 
y~± 
Bjr Es 
a ^ n f n s ^ ^ n f ^ ? ^ . H m i s t r y , emphasized the importance of a united-youth movement 
V ^ r Z T ^ ^ r ^ ^ o v . T ^ ^ ^ * ** 3PeeCh^ ĥe-International Students 
,.. v '***
 w e W - * > * other young people in our country to build that all-essential unity' 
which the enemy dxes^L» so intense- ' * ly, keeping in touch with the youth 
of other nations, and not forgett ing 
action, then there is no^ w a y we 
can fail against these people who 
j ^ ^ j s j g n e d j f te ir lnwn death s e n -
tences by -burning t h e sources ^of berf Spero of the Economics T » - ^ ^ J Z I T ^ L r L T 
r, ^ * J « « -^-i » • knowledge/ ' he declare4.__ : 
partment and Mro. Beattice Ripp-—-• rw x i~ ¥ -^Z—iT-"—T~. ~-—-~—~-
o ^ f i o ^ e - W a n . " — - ^ Dr L m Liang-Mp. originator nf 
a national en 
torus movempnt in 
for *44 Prom 
China, mho^M a i present working 
for China War Relief in better-
Ameiican-Chineae—relations; 
people did not like to listen to dry 
speeches, so they used drama, art 
and music to g e t their message , 
across ." he stated. ' 
J3r—Liu cliraax»d h is talk by 
g ' g g ^ g - C h e e - L a i > -•* -Chinese, 
marcEBig^ song, in h i s native; 
tongue. ""' 
Mfs. Carol 
approximately 200 students at-
tended. A t the close of the ses-
sion, members o f S V A voted una-
-n imous ly - in favor-o f a resolution 
^sending^ greetingBr t o t h e s t u d e n t s 
of the other United Nations and 
Jpt to-ridicule t w o 
such genuine hives of learning a s 
City and Brooklyn Colleges, where 
education comes first and sports 
is , as- i t should, be, a minor ac-
tivity. If I hurt anyone's feelings," 
it was unintentional, and I hope 
the boys and girls a t City will let 
me continue to s ing the praises of 




• - . i * 
• • - ^ 
Jacobst>n, ' a s t g T 
cooperation-with-them. 
The students of the K*hLS*T*»? 
-tng-
ofj the College^ sej^la^J^egja^i^Ja 
T -M.-M. J. •, . - — ~ the CzecnofliovaJaan 7 An^ass^dor 
Institute, spoke about s tudenta i f e pledging igiat _"+**>™ «h*V ncrcr 
^£"tb&Americait-RuaBlan 
^ g d of tiie P ^ t ^ e _ ^ t o d ^ ^ ^ _ I ^ ^ ^ g e j | _ Q f ^ ^ ^ ^ c Wgones3ay,~Pecemher-JL i s the -—_ - , —^ ^-^ 
SfeJ^^^^^p3^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S_ 
people against the Japanese 
ijLgusjHAz; pos-
be accepted. In addition, the people 
who already subscribed are ex -
]: 
pected to pay in full by said date. 
vaders. -
. ^ X n their attempts 
this unity, students 
tn-
J&Met3jĵ en-<Jbe^y^w^g- people of t h e 




. H a v e yon t s lant? Be you—like 
i<L e^grtain^ne^ajilel^JfL.ao^^^Ba^ 
ability can be put to use. A House 
Plan vaudeville commit tee h a s - U J F ^ 
-ef- November 17, dertaken to^pi-uvide entertainment~ 
—^jg=M^=.Muil>> alf yafi^ua school lasd^ 
to promote 
Union. 
The Student Vivrtnry A««^ria-
reaUzeii _that tion_ sponsored the meetingr which 1?^ ^^39 
t*H~TiJay~com-
mv>morates the —iniirder~by" the 
Naz i s of 15S s tudents of the Uni-
vftrarty of Prague—on November 
House^PIan^^nctionsT' 
Tf~you are at all interested in 
jyha-t this- committee pi ans to do^ 
come to & meeting Thursday, De^~ 
cember 2 , a t 12 inT Room $02. 
Off ic ia l U n d t r y a J m U "WbCcafwMi o f ffc» 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND CtVfC ADMINISTRATION 
THE COLLEGE OF THJE CITY OF NEW YORK 
'fy-tjMtiitqfow A v » i w , N w r Y o A C t y __-
Students sad faculty are invited to submit letters of opinion on school, sad nea-
flcbooi affairs. All camzmrairstions most be addressed to the Editor, must be signed by 
ftbe -writer sad will be strictly limited to 200 -words. 
By Esta 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
UtLDHBD MANDELS _ ^ _ 
HOftMAN ASHKS 
_Co-S3fk>r4ii-Clii«f 
If,* the next time you see a Dorothy Lamour movie, yon 
think she's wearing The Ticker in lien of her renowned sarong, 
don't rush to your oculist with tales of haBucinations. Stranger 
things have happened ^o-g^e>^Kcfcer m^fer^oarhey^^^tsn^s 
—Bttrin—» M»n«g«r servicemen in farw>ff lands. 
MANAGING BOARD A soldier—stationed—in—Hawaii-
Judftfi Levantfe*?' 






-F— luras editor 
BUSmj^SS^RQARD, 
Mma Of«ns~ 
Sidney SaJpa+ar _ 
Laural G r a a n b r g 









Ahns Gardes, Jsaice Katx, Rostyn Les Geid-
BUSINX8S STAFF 
Hy Fasarasaa. ^ ^ 
-Hsrrter OrteT, 
w r i t e s -about t h e tame t h a t s evera l 
n a t i v e g i r l s w e r e t o -perform t h e 
h u l a f o r t h e b o y s a t c a m p . J u s t 
before t h e s h o w w a s t o s t a r t , a n 
~uv<aHgiP h»HiwHt i e t p j a v a ^ ^ i ^ g » = p ^ ^ 
a b l y w a s m o t i v a t e d b y a souven ir 
co l l ec t ing m a n i a , a s w e l l a s s o m e 
r a t h e r l e s s convent ional , r eason , 
s to l e a l l t h e g r a s s s k i r t s . B u t t h e 
~glrls~Tlad^o~mplmctions^ 
s e e n "barefoot u p t o t h e i r chrns*' 
and refused t o g o on. O u r corres -
pondent ' s i n g e n u i t y ^went t o " w o r k " 
Jto_jsaye_J^e^jBhicgy. •„ —- !___ 
T h u r s d a y , T h a n k s g i v i n g 
On t h i s T h a n k s g i v i n g " D a y , 
cannot r e s i s t t h e oppor tun i ty , 
e n u m e r a t e a n d e v a l u a t e thoj 
t h i n g s t h a t w e should e x p r e s s 
thanks f o r . H a r d b i t ten c y n i c s 
not f f ind "much f o r w m c h t h e Yoi 
o f t o d a y m i g h t 4be—thnnlrfnl—jfr 
e y o n "though o u r societ 
sic of Upholding 
fCJty1^ Hoop Fame 
Current addition to th*> fKyw,, 
of Hygiene; Miss Mary P. CTDonneU 
~7. ~in~capaciyofSuperviser of Wom-
en's Activities . „ -
Gracious and smiling . . . wee and 
breathless Kate Hepburn voice . .""."' 
barn south of the Mason and Dixon 
Aine-^^—a-rebel from AshviUe^rNonh' 
Carolina . . . — ~ 
Received BA and MA from Teach-
ers College of Columbia 
b i g o t r y a n d h a t r e d , w a r a n d dea th ! 
l e a v e s m u c h t o b e b i t t e r about,] 
t h e r e s t i l l r e m a i n s o m e r a y s ofj 
l i g h t that—penetrate t h r o u g h 
dark o v e r c a s t . 
By Harvey Schrffer 
T h e B e a v e r Jun ior v a r s i t y c a g e r s 
_wijl m e e t a t e a m r e p r e s e n t i n g the^ 
N Y U A i t s ' School S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t , in the ir f o u r t h c l a s h o f t h e 
»e w i l l^be played" 
u p t o w n g y m p r e c e d i n g t h e 
B y M O R R I S C H A K L A I 
City College's varsity basketball team plays its t h k t t 
g^&jtf^he **a$on Saturday when- it faces a 
quintet from Hie Brooklyn STavy^ Vayrft 
Pacihy the Beaver five will rj^fcwfr vetgraiyr 
>m 
son. Joe Lauren and Sid Trubowitz who scored thirteen and 
with - p r a y e r o n OOF 
t h a t b e t t e r d a y s a re in i h e 
In a couplo of weeksy jbasketball will dominate the nation's 
^^^^fj^_J>trr<^4|gafflr-And wherever in thio-land one hoop 
t o o d i s t a n t f u t u r e l e t u s b e thank* 
ithusiast meets another to discuss the greats of the court 
game, the name of City College i s sure to be raised. Beaver 
s c h e d u l e d vars i ty c o n t e s t r 
T h e B a b y B a s k e t e e r s wi l l e n t e r 
- t h e f r a y a m u c h i m p r o v e d o u t f i t ; 
T e m p e r e d b y w h i t e - h o t c o n t e s t s in 
t h r e e prev ious t i l t s , t h e L a v e n d e r 
ffveTrrali*Kfld 
e l e v e n 
e x h i b i t I T a m o o m e r , 
m o r e p o l i s h e d b r a n d o f baske tba l l . 
T h e s t a r t i n g m e n , a c c o r d i n g t o 
po in t s r e s p e c t i v e l y 
End So-Sc Sf^f S i w * 1 ^ -
bia N a v a l R e s e r v e t e a m 43-37 i t* 
Season In AAU M*»«»t the sea^^^^pe^j^Mjdd^ ai 
>» s p o r t i n g s u c h f o r m e r 
T h e C i t y College" b a r r i e r s c o m - s tare a s Charles B u t l e r , l a s t 
p l e t e d t h e i r 1943 s e a s o n N o v e m b e r 
•-•A 
sss 
^ , — — — ^ , -.«— —~ ~—.~ w «̂ w* * « u o b u . j^r^t»w^M. « *. -a*- «_ *. • —• -• - — — Notrec D a m e c a p t a i n , s a d . Georajs-
J ^ S Z U S F L ^ ^ 5 ? 0 8 e l ! ? C h e d m t ° * ^ ^ c o r n e r s o f t h e c o u n t r y a n d e v e n t h o u g h P a u l , J o h n Oatea , a n d S a m B l o c k , s h i b - a t Van.Cojpt1andtPnrV i S . m 
y e l t , Churchi l l , S t a h j ^ a n d ^ ^ i a n J . J h e ^ ^ a r m a y h a v e h u r t T14%^uJt f iU^lag~comi faar t^^ B e r g e r , f i r s t L a v e n d e r 




8am Bel/ , Msrrin Brewn, J o r « S i ivcnsui , 
Henry E b m 
Sinreiefa 
Keep It Clean 
R e s u l t : t h e g i r l s w o r e shredded 
T ickers a s c o s t u m e s . I t -was fa sc i -
n a t i n g to w a t c h T h e T icker g e n t l y 
s w a y i n g t o t h e t u n e o f * Aloha , ' 
and e v e n t h e un ident i f i ed s t r ip -
happy culpri t m o s t h a v e boon satis— 
f ied , b e c a u s e tb.e w i n d c a n m o r e 
e a s i l y d i s lodge a s t r ip o f p a p e r 
skirt t h a n i t can a b l a d e . This is a high school editorial for supposed college stu-
dents. I t As a high^schoot editorial beeause^he message i t " T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f r o m a 
of g r a s s . 
renUy studying forher doctorate at 
 NYU . / - . taught at Columbia and 
Barnard before assuming Superviser's 
— position here . . . -
~»* 
Is partial to modern dance and pia-
no recitals. . .symphony and*cham-
ber music . . . the theatre and 
reading. 
Although the hasn't hud much ttme~ 
to find out about the college outside 
of the sixth floor, Miss CFDonnetl 
—*gr*--«*«M»r-*«»A-zfteeg- n duH mo-
ntent yet .". . is interested in House 
—Plan and student affairs . . .considers" 
K a i - s h e ! ^ ~ r . . f o r t h e i r 
g u i d a n c e a n d g e n e r a l s h i p . 
f o r t h e m i l l i o n s o f m e n w h o 
F o r ^ h e l i t t l e peop le o f China, 
Rnss ia , Fng land» e t al.—-for i t ig 
the i r c o u r a g e o u s , never-ending 
s t r u g g l e w h i c h a s s u r e s u s t h a t our 
c a u s e i s j u s t . 
F o r men l ike 
tha t , t h e f u t u r e , Tinlike t h e past, 
wil l e n d o w each jnsm w i f h the 
p r i v i l e g e o f e n j o y i n g l i f e , instead 
o f m e r e l y s t r u g g l i n g f o r existence. 
F o r n e w s p a p e r s - s u c h - a s - P M — -.— 
f e a r l e s s a n d truth fu l—always 
— x » n s iii more_«>nimoiayiburi6r^nr~puT)lif^ or nigh school 
£|tye^jdrW^re^Epee1Pte>-hf^^ i t - f o r < 5 ^ ~ 
no mistake about that! 
B u t le t ' s g e t down t o b r a s s t a c k s . T h i s i s 1943. H o l z m a n 
r ik ami t h e r e s t 
a r e g o n e . T h e S t . Nicks f a c e j u s t a s t o u g h a schedu le a s e v e r . 
W h o wi l l I lo l iuan pick to w in t h e s e s t r a g g l e s ? 
e a r n t h e A l a g a r o b this y e a r T-
e d the^<nod o v e r tJie r e s t ^>f_the 
«yuad , a l t h o u g h t h e ent i re t e a m 
i s s t i l l a n u n k n o w n quant i ty , 
ahead a t t h e g a m e ' s s t a r t by^av 
score o r u-Z. T h e C i ty t e a m , h o w -
whicli 
W h a t n a m e s wi l l 
T h e s e t u p boi ls down t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e r e a r e jus t s e v e n dependable 
rr xxr ^ballplayers" o n t h e team. E v e n - t h e s e s e v e n lack exper ience , b u t a t l e a s t 
™ i , ™ ~,- « J H e n r y Wallace, w h i l e t h e y ' r e in ^ e r e , City w i l l b e a rea l t h r e a t t o a n y c lub. H o w e v e r , 
w h o s e w i s e w o r d s g i v e u s farth i f d r a f t c a l l s o r i n j u r i e s - s h o u l d e l i m i n a t e a f e w of t h e r n ^ ? W i « i i n 
t h a t " s e p t e t / * t h e r e are f o u r a v e r a g e s i z e d ba l lp layers , t w o v e r y b i g 
m e n , and o n e r a t h e r small b o y . — H u w they 11 b e , v a r i e d depelidB~~soTeTy~ 
upon t h e p r o b l e m their o p p o n e n t s present . B u t l e t ' s m e e t t h e b o y s 
w h o l l w e a r t h e lavender t h i s s e a s o n . F r o m s e n i o r t o f r e s h m e n j t h e y a r e : 
T h e s e a s o n ' s o p e n e r s a w t h e J a y - Mi l l rose A ^ . . , w i t h tne* N . Y . A . C 
^ e e j ^ l r e t h e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n 19 -13 a n d the Grand S t r e e t B o y s fhrish-
i n g in t h a t order. , r s ^ 
^ T l i e B e a y e r runners h u n g u p 
t h e i r s p i k e s a f t e r f i n i s h i n g a n u n -
u s u a l l y f r u i t l e s s season . T h e orie^ 
t r iumph ach ieved ^by^ C o a c h Or -
lando's b o y s w a s g a r n e r e d o v e r 
Brook lyn Col lege , 15-40. T h e r e s t 
h i l l and 
d a l e r t o f in i sh^ w a s t h e i sevent fa—<ver , -
m a n t o b r e a k t h e t a p e . - J h e t e a m i t he ld f o r t h * m o a t p a r t o f t h e 
c h a m p i o n s h i p w a s tak^h b y t h e n i p . a n d . t o c k bat t le . ^ 
i n a r a t h e r s l o w m o v i n g , s loppi ly-
p l a y e d a f fa i r . T h e l o w s c o r e i s 
i n d i c a t i v e o f t h e i n a c c u r a c y o f t h e 
s h o o t i n g and t h e m a j o r i t y of_the~ 
t a l l i e s - d i d n o t c o m e t i l l l a t e i n 
t h e g a m e w h e n t h e v i c t o r s f i n a l l y 
f o u n d the range . 
T h e S p a h n - m e n s u s t a i n e d t h e i r of" t h e s e a s o n s a w the S t . Nick ' s 
t h e n e w s p a p e r a s a p r i m e r i n t h e i r 
- t o t e a c h our hmgnage—to-
College students. 
For a number of semesters, people here fought for a lunch-
5°°^*^JMp^_ic«m5e_ srgtcje_and smaTler things lilce^soap^flmQ^ 
t h e n a t i v e s o f ' N e w Caledonia . I t 
i s t h e r e f o r e s u g g e s t e d t h a t *Tick-
eranto*' be a d o p t e d a s a n in terna-
s t r i y i n g _ f o r i i e - d a y - w h e n 
- , , ~* > j ^ , s. Wal lace ' s w o r d s w i l l become„reaL 
^*T£ir*'ZZ?lZ*ied ^ W e * ^ o r < ^ y C o l l e g e ^ o r e v i e r 
tors are doL MndZZ^LF""*' ^aAoiJ>t d e m o c r a c y - - f o r e v e r a f S Y P R I H ) M A N _ i 8 at 5'6" U i e s m a l l e s t m a n o n t h e t e a m . . . h e ' s tors are doing ivonderful jobs con- h o m e o f c u l t u r e a n d _ l e a r i i i n g - - - | a jun ior , f in i shed 
J O E L A U R E N — c a p t a i n . . . p l a y i n g h i s t h i r d y e a r on t h e v a r s i t y . . . 
"he o n l y s e n i o r - o n - t h e squad . - . « - s t a a d s 5 -11"-and- i s p r o b a b l y 
t h e f a s t e s t m a n o n the t e a m . . . h e ' s a n e n g i n e e i i n s : s t u d e n t mr\<\ 
c a r r y i n g a v e r y heavy l o a d . . . h e ' s g o t a l o t o f dr ive and f i t s i n 
Tjgry.wel l in;Hofrnan'a f a s t - b r p a M n g o f f e n s e . " — 
f i r s t l o s s W e d n e s d a y n i g h t a s t h e y 
b o w e d t o a s t r o n g Madison S q u a r e 
B o y s Club f i ve by a score o f 
_ 39 t o 29 . ResultsL _of j the ir_ thirds 
e n c o u n t e r S a t u r d a y were ' n o t a v a i l -
-—«Wev-af t h e t i m e i l r 
t o - p r e s s . 
p lace t h i r d in the Metropo l i tan I n -
t e r c o l l e g i a t e m e e t , a n d t w e l f t h ^ i n 
t h e IG4A c lass ic . 
A l t h o u g h t h e City s q u a d jiev:erl-
T h e B e a v e r s d i s p l a y e d a g r e a t 
deal of" s p e e d and s m a r t p l a y i n g ; 
in t a k i n g t h e g a m e . H a l "Stre tch /* v 
Korovin^^4?' c e n t e r , s h o w e d g z e a t 
p r o m i s e , s c o r i n g n i n e p o i n t s anc} 
p l a y i n g an e x c e l l e n t d e f e n s i v e 
g a m e . O t h e r s w h o p l a y e d a b i g 
p a r t - m - t h * J t tdd ie^game w e r e e^S" 
Ronn ie "Richard, A l e x K a p l a n a n d 
diminut ive S y F r i e d m a n , w h o 
m a k e s n p ~ f o r b i s tack o f h e i g h t 
w i t h s p e e d a n d g o o d s e t 
j -
h i t i t s s t r ide , t h e p r o m i s e showedL 
w a s fill filled" t o a g r e a t ~ e x t e n t . 
sidering the limitations of space and 
time and the handicap of large over-
crowded dsses . . . 
towtetein the washrooms, and permission to distribute publicity 
leaflets in Washington Lobby. The administration met these 
i 
demands, and the mulcting which-jyay to house us-^Eor-^dnr^ 
—years, was made a. little brighter from withmT 
- ^ ' Sure, soap and towels and a counter over whi^h ynri .̂ rgnld 
trade your change for milk and a sandwich are not luxuries 
hwat necessities and are rijghtfully coming to us—at least to 
those of us who know what it was like here without them. 
New lounges are not for you who grind cigarette butts 
under your heels on the polished floor nor for those who de-
posit apple cores and bread crumbs on the leather 
Soap and towels were not installed in washrooms so that the 
floor could be littered and the sinks stuffed with wet wads of 
papers and discarded lunch bags. I h e Washington Ixjbby 
wasnlt^QDeneri to publicity committeog «o~43»a.t m m m h ^ ^ ! t_ 
t ional l a n g u a g e ; As^ i t obvious ly 
bears n o r e s e m b l a n c e t o a n y e x -
i s t i n g l a n g u a g e , t h e o b j e c t i o n s t o 
B a s i c E n g l i s h do n o t a p p l y , and 
T i c k e r a n t o " s h o u l d f i n d universa l 
acceptabi l i ty . 
— W e a l s o l e a i u v ia the m u l l bUgT" 
t h a t E s k i m o s w r a p t h e i r f e e t i n 
Tickers t o k e e p ' w a r m , a n d h a v e 
been seen c a r r y i n g frsh n e a t l y 
p a c k a g e d in the f e a t u r e p a g e . Of 
course there i s n o object ion t o the 
o f h e a t rad ia ted b y T h e 
Ticker's -glowing^ s e n t i m e n t s , but 
w e d i sapprove o f t h e s e c o n d u s e 
on t h e grtmad t h a t f i s h c a n n o t 
read , and are there fore unable-^te— 
^~poft-of~sWtdent 
interest in field of Physical Educa-
tion . . . likes and dislikes . . . gripes 
and complaints . . . *ay* thatJlJZmT 
try to "'met 
and_keeP fit," &ey have ample op-
portunity 
_ _ - «P l a s t y e a r o n t h e v a r s i t y . . . d iv ides h i s t i m e 
open a l w a y s t o e v e r y o n e , r e g a r d - ! b e t w e e n C i t y a n d h i s rabbinical s t u d i e s . . . h e ' s g o t a g o o d s e t a n d 
l e s s o f t h e r e l i g i o n o f h i s f a t h e r l i s v e r y f a s t . . . a good ba l l -handler , h e ' s counted on for p lenty" 
- e r - t h e p i g m e n t o f hI s~nto t3 i er ;—f of b^lp" t^«* yenr . 
F o r thte l i t t le"things;__suSTIa8 
Barnaby , D o c M o s e s s o n ' s . poems, 
t h e s i n g i n g o f TiavpnA^, frnyp faap. 
H a r r y , B o b H o p e ' s / g a g s ; JSingi 
S Y R O S E N B L A T T — i s t h e o t h e r j u m o i r o n ~ t t i e s q u a d . 7 T H e ^ 
p l a y e d bal l f o r Cj^r before . . . h e ' s a v^ery s o l i d l y bui l t boy , p a c k i n g 
17*0 p o u n d s o n a 6 foot iv i nch r r a n i e _ . . . p l a y i n g a r u g g e d t y p e 
*46, Lo. 94 7 Clash for Hoop 
Crown; Ping^B&ng^iar4s-^-
Commenting, on the freshman gals. 
Miss CTDonneH said . . . "The^ra a 
very nice group . . . Merely need en-
couragement and teaching as to col-
lege doj and doubts . . . but they 
areZarpculate! The most vociferous 
talkers / > e erer seenS^ 
Rons Cobtn 
Crosby ' s s o n g s , - s w e « t e r ^ ^ s ^ a h d | -
all t h o s e t h i n g s t h a t g o -towards 
the making' of a comple te l i f e 7 ~ 
A n d t h a n k s m o s t o f a l l f 
^SuHith . . . f o r o n l y Y o u t h can 
c o m e b a c k a f t e r t a k i n g the hard 
knocks o f l i f e , n o t w i t h broken 
spir i t , b u t . w i t h de terminaf ibn and 
conf idence and a wi l l , n o t o n l y to 
l ive , but t o l i v e in p e a c e a m i hap-
p i n e s s . 
dents could tread upon the carpet of ^ ^ „ _ , 
waiting i^r Harry OT^ke or̂  someIoj^erl_^ejffie2owJ^rniiI 
the e l e v a t o r s ^ scoop t&em up and ^putr^them in their ^ ^ t -
fnl place—the trash basket. 
a p p r e c i a t e t h e g e n i u s s e t f o r t h o n 
f i sh m a y be m i s t a k e n f o r that^of— 
Inese aren't big ihrnttTtf)^ ask <rf anyone T^n~VL SB 
the paper , o r v i ce -versa . 
P e r h a p s s o m e i n g e n i o u s Zulu 
^ 1 1 dim*frvf*r strm^ m f a n n h y which 
Sgfr-BarrKii&Mit: 
should be s o n l ^ s a t i s f y i n g t o h a v e 
o t h e r people e a t o u r o w n w o r d s . 
youngster would understand in%feHkeepirig his sc^hcK^FshTpshape ^rhe Ticker can be made edible. It 
is for himself and not the fellow in the next_seat. -*-—*-» «-- -----
Maybe we really are appreciative but just a little too care-
less. From now on l e f s not forget that we didn't donate our 
metal waste paper baskets to tfce scrap drive fnr gnnH r ^ ^ 
-Wer«sold use them Here! ~~ ^au^tnaw 
C h a n n t e Field 
My brother o n d e s e r t m a n e u v e r s in Cal i fornia , w r i t e s t h a t t h e Cali-
forn ia F r u i t P a c k e r s are p a i n t i n g p ic tures of m o v i e s t a r s on their 
oranges . Can y o u i m a g i n e s q u e e z i n g Olivia d e H a v i l a n d 
j o t g h e ^ j w i ^ ^ ^ a r ^ w i f p l o o k i n g o n ? 
o f gaaoe , h e s h o u l d add a m e a s u r e o f b a l a n c e t o t h e t e a m . 
HAJU J t Q K O Y I N — i s t h e - b i g g e s t m a n o n t h e varsity,* t o w e r i n g "to 
'h* d i z z y h r i g h t o f 6 feet 4 i n c h e s , . . . a n a w c r s t o e i t h e r ^ S i r e t c h " — 
or 4*Hesch" . . . he ' s a s o p h a n d p l a y e d o n t h e j a y v e e l a s t y e a r . 
S I D TRUBO_WTTZ--spent h i s f r e s h m a n y e a r o n t h e f i r s t f i v e i n 
'42 . . . i s r a t e d b y many a s t h e b e s t m a n o n t h e t e a m „~. . he ' s t h e 
t e a m ' s p l a y m a k e r and a cons tant s c o r i n g t h r e a t . . . a crackerjack. 
jm d e f e n s e , h e br ings back m e m o r i e s o f B i l l H o l z m a n . 
A L E X K A P L A N - ^ 5 ' 1 0 " , 160 pound f r o s k b o o p a t e r . . . a g o o d d e -
f e n s i v e b a l l p l a y e r and a real f i g h t e r . . . h a s a lo t of s p e e d a n d a n 
e x c e p t i o n a l amormt of f inesse f o r a frvahmttn . 
R O N N I E R I C H A R D — t h e o ther g i a n t o n t h e t e a m , h e s t a n d s 75 
i n c h e s i n h i s rubber soled s h o e s a n d t i p s ' t h e b e a m a t a h u s k y 
1 9 5 . . . jonly a ±reshmazv 4»e!s jcoxne a l o n g w a y u n d e r Hoi m a n ' s — 
t u t e l a g e . . . i s rea l ly d y n a m i t e o f f t h e b a c k b o a r d s a n d can m o v e 
p r e t t y - f a s t . ^ 11.1..'"- _._".". _.11_... :TTTT\ ^ 
^ l - D o n ' t sr l l th i s hnnch short . They 're a s m o o t h b a l l - h a n d l m g c lub , 
w i t h a c o u p l e o f g o o d act s h o t s , a l i t t l e h e i g h t a n d a l o t o f speed. T r u e , 
t h e y ' r e g o i n g in to battle r a w and i n e x p e r i e n c e d and t h e y a r e - g o i n g 
t o a*ake p l e n t y o f m i s t a k e s ; b a t w i t h N a t Hol saan on t h e bench a n d 
a f a i r s h a r e o f t h e bremics, u&ey'U w i n a lo t o f t o u g h o n e s . T h e four 
: 
By JBernie Ferber ~ ~ ' ZT~~' 
Both the Hansen hardwood and the auxiliary gyms will 
be ^e scene of much action this Thursday, as the DixB-nioveB-
into high gear. The big events scheduled are the final round 
of the Inter-class Basketball Tournament and the opening 
matches of the-ever-popular Table Tennis tourney. -
O n t h e h o o p front , t h e S o p h s — — — — — — — — — — — — _ — ' 
AA Books Stay on Sale^ 
^eemr^sB^aic y a r s i t y , w a s t h e o n l y 
. o t h e r B e a v e r h o o p s t e r t o b r e a k 
in to t h e l ine-up . 
T i c k e t s g o o n s a l e t o d a y i n t b e 
C o l l e g e Store a n d a r t pr iced a t 
^ ^ ^ ^ T e S c k ' w i t b r a n AA* B o o k . 
Contimring—thfi prrirodiiiit n^[, jp— 
the Brook lyn -f««>t^aH 
s t u d e n t reduc t ions wi l l be a l l o w d d 






Yes, we arej^mg: asked f or monej^agam! Last week i t was 
»to«tal^ 
Servicemen's Morale Bureau's Nickel Day. 
Sure, we empty out our pockets whenever we are asked 
for money, but you always hear a grumble. Nickel Day isn't 
jus t another drive. This i s our drive! It touches every single 
one of us. Our nickels win not be going to those whom we 
do not know, but to our former classmates who have been 
called to duty. 
' _ ' A nickelwiH buy a^ackage^ of razor blades^on Joe^it-wm-
lopiy a package of cigarettes for Jack,-and it 
~ T^ t h a t f o r o u t s t a n d i n g a c h i e v e -
m e n t i n s c i e n c e , f o u r g r a d u a t e s 
o f Ci ty Co l l ege r e c e i v e d 
nual T o w n s e n d H a r r i s m e d a l s o f 
the co l l ege ' s a s s o c i a t e a l u m n i ^ . 
>vern 
U n l e s s you've b e e n s ta t ioned h e r e before , soc ia l l i f e i s n ' t t o o good. 
T h i n g s b e c a m e s o . bad t h a t _one ^>f o u r b e s t ^ C h a p l a i i i s wentr^AWOU 
SatSarday n i g h t . I w a s inv i t ed to s p e n d t h e e v e n i n g a n d part o f the 
j ^ ° r n i n g b f * « i r l 3?rfiQja^LJ>ad^meL whi le s t a t i o n e d a t C h a n u t e before. 
J i v e s i n ^one o f these n e w f a s h i o n e d m a n s i o n s — t w e n t y - s i x rooms 
a n d s k i t chene t te . H e r ^ s a m e ° i r H e l e B - b g t f*>r «hort 1 call h e r ^ U 
g a m e s b e f o r e the ir Garden debut wi l l n o d o u b t h e l p t h e m g r e a t l y , b u t 
g e t t i n g u s e d t o p l a y i n g before v a s t m u l t i t u d e s i n a s e e m i n g l y bound-
l e s s a r e n a m i g h t prove to be a problem t o t h e n e w c o m e r s . B u t all i n 
al l , i f t h e y c a n conquer "Garden f r ight ," qu i t w o r r y i n g t o o m u c h about 
the o p p o s i t i o n , and learn to think i n act ion , t h e B e a v e r s o f 1943 should 
p r o v e l i t t l e comfor t t o the f o e a n d a g r e a t p r i d e to"Ci ty C o l l e g e . ' ; 
J>&mme J-adtA 
. o w , ^ „ _ ^ ^ _ - ipaSyriHry~Trienas c l a i m t h e y know 
merit, t h r o u g h A r m y and N a v y " e r better.- T h e y c a l l - h e r "rumor" b e c a u s e she g o e s f r o m m o u t h t< 
t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m c o n t r a c t s , wi l l m o u t h . 
* « T h e 2 r * * y * w o m a n , « Pa** « e i ther s c a n d a l o u s l y indecent o r s h a m e 
T y l i
u r a n t e r e s t i n * - H e r pas t i s e v e n m o r e i n t e r e s t i n g t h a n o n e o f Dr, 
l e r a o i - -~— '—* -*- w * 
probably be p a y i n g a t l e a s t o n e -
q u a r t e r o f the total expenses o f 
t h e f o u r munic ipal c o l l e g e s . . . 
t h a t p l a n s are b e i n g f o r m u l a t e d in 
Columbia B u s i n e s s School f o r a 
rev i s ion o f s t u d i e s f o r r e t u r n i n g 
w a r v e t e r a n s . R e f r e s h e r c o u r s e s 
and reor ientat ion c o u r s e s f o r e x -
8eSYl^ j g e r ^ w h o h a v e been a w a y 
J p the facp of Kill in tho form of a can^y bar or Some cookies 
And, of course, it will help to send The Ticker to all of our 
fnends whose addregf&£Ljg!xixiiave_so— r t ; 5 tany-ggj^^^ 
_15gm_-ColIege f o r ^some^-years>-are 
. a l so being p lanned ->-^-^. that—re 
_jrhe Ticker mai j f i l e . 
p l a c i n g D r i - E . F l e m i n g w h o i s en-
g a g e d in t e a c h i n g so ld iers enrol led 
rmy ^ p e c t a h z e c t ^ T r a i n 5 ^ 
- P r o g e a m - - a t - - t h e - coKes^; ^Dirr"-
's s e x l e c t u r e s i n H y g i e n e 4 . 
^ ^ c f t e r a f e w m i n o r pre l iminaries , w e w e n t t o h e r f a v o r i t e nite-spot. 
Jirvery table w a s t a k e n , s o o n e of t h e b u s b o y s b e n t over , and t h e man-
a g e r threw a tab lec lo th o v e r h i m and p laced t w o c h a i r s around h i m I? 
w a s Helen's i n v i t a t i o n so s h e said , 
^ ^ "Barry, the s k y ' s t h e l i m i t / ' D i d w e g e t bighT I n e v e r k n e w wild 
oatsi develop f r o m a l i t t l e rye.-—^"Z—ZIZZZZTZ — ~~r ZZ7 
~tiV*^_?^JtI?i!F^~^a^^ Ufttm — 
i r * T T T ^ f ^ i r * 8 * " ? 1 * nearby table s t o o d u p and m a j e s t i c a l l y extended 
t u s drink t o t h e c u t e g a l w h o w a s wi th Jam. " H e r e ' s t o the land we 
j g v e j m d vwy-versa " ' — ,, — . , , 
By Annette Blackman ..-':~=±=rr:—— 
With the slogan UA team foj^e^eryonejanj^eyejryone On _ 
wil l meet—the— L o w e r '47 g a n g , 
w h i l e t h e '44-'45 squad t a n g l e s 
w i t h ' the U p p e r F r o s h . T h e w i n -
d e r o f t h e S o p h - L o w e r F r o s h tus^-
s l e—wi l l t a k e t h e t i t l e , a s - b o t h 
t e a m s h a v e p e r f e c t records t h u s 
far.^ T h e other=stand£ngs-~wil l^aiso-
. be d e t e i r o i n e d b y the o u t c o m e of 
T h u r s d a y ' s g a m e g r w t i h '44 •• '45 a n d 
U p p e r '4T e a c h s e e k i n g t h e i r in i -
t i a l w m . - - ---' 
T h e t w o t i t l e con tenders w o n 
t h e i r s e c o n d g a m e t w o wooka a g o . 
T h e S o p h s paced b y Charley H o h m 
a n d A b e Ste inberg , w a l k e d o v e r 
t h e U p p e r '47 c o n t i n g e n t t o t h e 
t u n e of 50-34. T h e L o w e r F r o s h 
q u i n t e t en joyed the ir m e a s u r e o f 
s u c c e s s b y a J32-12 count a t t h e -
e x p e n s e o f a hapless . J u n i o r - S e n i o r 
c o m b i n e . P e r f o r m i n g admirab ly f o r 
t h e v i c t o r s w e r e A r t h u r S c h w a r t z 
a n d A l J a c o b y , w h o a r e c e r t a i n 
^ t e - g i v e n o c o m f o r t t o ^6_JLa_.thiSr-
w e e k ' s ba t t l e . 
M a k i n g w a y f o r t h e - e n s u i n g 
StilL Offer Many Values 
^ "The s a l e o f A A B o o k s in the 
School o f B u s i n e s s w h i c l t J i a s - b e e n 
g o i n g on _ s ince t h e b e g i n n i n g o f 
the_ t e r m wJH-continue^indefinitpply^ 
ThcT books I w h i c h l sel f f 6r—lone-" 
d e n t s to s p e c i a l reduct ions orf l^i ty 
Col lege s p o r t s event s . 
«am 
•-^9> 
Our sandwiches just can't be 
r 4-
Our malted* satisfy 
Chtr Jfce cream soda* are 
111' <&"treat. __ 
Why not go Varsity? 
SERViOT 
I6v E. 23rd St.. &uf. of Hf C o l l ^ a 
rrls'^^asJreXDair's^phpn^ o S J ^ ^ i ^ opens today. 
This semester, the girls are t>eing warned, rather than iirged, 
to come down to practice to defend their standing as a var-
sity team. Recruits for the team will be sought among the 
f r o s h and s o p h s . T h o s e who do n o t • 
k n o w h o w t o play , can learn b y 
c o m i n g d o w n t o t h e g y m M o n d a y 
and W e d n e s d a y afternoons. 
T h e W o m e n ' s A t h l e t i c . A s s o c i a -
t i o n h a s c h o s e n Gloria Kroll a s 
cha irman f o r n e x t semester , suc -
gressing s u c c e s s f u l l y t o w a r d i t s 
conc lus ion , D e c . 2 4 . Compet i t ion , 
h o w e v e r , i s s t i l l o p e n t o al l . 
t h u s i a s t s , w o u n d u p t h e i r t o u r n e y 
i n t h e a u x i l i a r y g y m . L e o n P e i k e n 
w e n t o n t o d e f e a t H e r b U n g e r 
i n t h e f ina l round t o cop the w a l l 
. t i t le . 
' E n t r i e s f o r t h e p i n g - p o n g c o m -
p e t i t i o n w i l l be c losed t o d a y a t 5. 
E n t r y b l a n k s can be secured a t t h e 
1MB o f f i c e in the g y m n a s i u m . 
HAY FEVER 
(pswa&jdA to Tlaiwnat Cc/OA Jhind 
A nickel is such a small moTiPtqry uniL Wo don't givn a—-^^^.w . ^*^ ^ ^ ^r^ 
a s e c o n d thnn&hr T » V I « « « r l 1 ~ U J -ZV J ^ ^ ^ v a u u t g i v e ih ^ s sub-chairman o f t h e H i s t o r y D e -
~**%*T r ^ ^ h t w ^ e n jwespend it for a Sunday newspaper or partment~Mr, Ear̂  ff - ^ r , " ^ni 
ge M gum ^g<»4et^notTgive^irit second tfffi&gKfi^s^^^F^^^^s^Bssroha 
A**** a " Y ^ _ d j ^ n % f e ^ ^ H j p r i d j ^ . J t o ^ b a y ^ 
w«i+ i»« . T x>— ^4. MI i-~ V J>r. r e s taurants , i r s ^Ehe muski t h a t m a k e s y o u fee l Kke~dancinir In «n> 
W a l t h e r I. Brandt wi l l be a c ^ n g _ q u e i t w a s t h e f o o d . A t l e a s t i t ' s t h e o n i y p lace ^ T S ^ . I S 
J^ublic-
aud juat U^Tolir^pare nickels intf> tĥ > containers which nill—^Pft«kiTig Department 
be circulated by SMB members throughout all class hours. ^.Kenneth F. Damon, who is cur 
—-— -̂.—— - -—-— — T - - — ^ ^̂ — "• • r e n t l y on- l e a v e o f a b s e n c e . . . 
• ^ S i J S ^ - P p d g e t s f o f w a i t e r s s o t h a t tbA «^»1rp ^y T n n V ftfg-g-rr Tb 
a ^ a d y b e n t - i t ^ i^*™™R£^£^gftflftj.irtf *..n»»a-Mi 
: - to -eat , i n - ^ s o n i e j -•-;---Tlie-rCo-^ed v«lli 
u led f o r D e c e m b e r 9 , 
ca l led o f f b e c a u s e of t h e i 
Pear l 
« » « i £ « i r 1 ^ l h € J f n < 1 ** t S - f w l , l ? f e H * ^ b e c a m e ind i f f erent a n d un 
e m o ^ ^ ^ w e l L e v e n H e l e n o f T r o r wasn' t made^ i n a d a y - ^ o r w a s 
—iy^. , . i^-JVKi?«5aai-J*'" 
MflggqK JpMfl^fiiPt » , 
By Jerry Smtfovrrz 
TICKER Snickers seem to rise good at figures. At least some ac-
t© A e craziest s l i g h t s , and Atria constants . Mai Cowan, while at 
» . Bader r owe of the Sbiefcers, i s City College, went around under 
- • © exception. When Al enlisted in the guise of an accountant. But 
the Air Corps, we thought he was what he did to h is pay down at 
y g for^an^oat^famt-Jhis stu>_ Camp W h ^ e r m no reflation m 
suss. Bbi CWy was nothing com- that noble profession. Maybe it a Channkah party 
pared to what the Air Corps had wasn't a case of bad aecounting. party 
S L ^ ? * * * ^ W»- .Howef«r , **•* * Maybe i t w a a a ease of "Little celebritiea-Brill 
jffiicher one g lass of beer and he's Joe" no come to papa . . . May- d ^ T ^ ^ 
king. Al -had that glass of beer, be . . . <?**** ??<i£¥ 
recent Public Relations On the other l imSTDaveZucker- ° ^ new ? 1 Office dJagateh to TOE TICKER nwra found it very profitable join-
nwl i t , ire received his wings and ing the army. In fact so profitable 
uiamilMlqp that h i e r ^ c o n s 3 a « T O g ~ g o S W ^ ^ 
the ban] 
cadet. Below we hare a picture of 
AJ Bader that accompanied the 
' • - ' ' " ^ y ^ ^ ' ^ M ? ! ^ - ' T". > *-'i **~?5''\ 
i ^ ^ - ^ ^ V , . ^ 
-a: Normie Oshin, former Sports 
Editor of The Ticker, has been 
trying to confuse~this- desk a s -to-
the langriagp that h^ i& attkiying 
a t an A S T P college. But, after 
ig us an. JtaliaTT newspaper, 
tied around with some macaroni 
and pasted to a coupon entitl ing 
on to a free trial package of the 
large sixe box of spaghetti , w e 
solved the mystery". A s one of the 
inimitable Snickers, he's get t ing 
h i s introduction to Italian wiru> 
Accountants are sup posed to he 
_ after the "war. 
Dave never told us just how he 
cleaned up. in his spare moments, 
but i f you multiply his base pay 
bygone and then add_his^ o f f e r s ' 
t o it, you~have the rough appro^c^ 
inflation of h i s tair f r e e iiriertm**. 
growth of one 
-gcoups^ Jn^City, 
have an auditorium wi th & 
of 300, a library: 
kitchen facilities. 
4 a r g e s t Hillel fo 
United States . TJ 
^o-b f f er the faci 
City College men have left many 
interesting and varied jobs on en-
tering the Army but none can _ _ 
pare to the one t̂ hat Sock Shatzkin 
left behind. Sock was a fiend for 
Indian nuts . But that was only a 
sideline of his . His job was with 
chickens . . . little chickens . . . 
h ig chickens". . . a s far as Sockr 
was concerned any chicken would 
do . . . His was a noble and elevat-
ed job . . . His was a particular 
job . . 
ens . . 
His was to mate .chick 
DARSAV: Plans 
house to the Newman Club 
olic counterpart~oi 
c iety . The move i s intended to 
foster better relations between ~^e 
, besides being a heartening 
demonstration of democracy a t 
work. 
The Hillel Society w a s insti-
tuted in City College last term 
through the efforts and help of 
President Wright. T h e leader of 
the club, which contains o^*** inn 
members, is. Rabbi Jndah _ 
"whtTe"^ thTe~officers incluBe^G/ladys T„ \. «• - ^ \* ~. 
Ehrenreich, President; Jules Levin- , I n k e e p U l f i r * " * * * o l d °** ***' 
son, Vice-President; Babs Wise- dltl°^ carols will be sung through 
man, Secretary, and Henry Weiss , *«e hal ls of the school the d a y be-
Treasurer. fore Christmas. This term, the Glee^T 
"^j^****..?*- t b ^ 4 * a l \ * h e r e Koom Quartette which. « v e c o m m m f f i s r xne .News-
Glee Club Needs 
S i x e r s For Noel 
In an effort to acquaint the 
student body, with t h e n e w l y f brm-
ed organization, DAJRSAV, a dance 
is being held Tuesday, November 
paper committee which puts out 
the club newspaper, "Hillel N e w s " ; 
the Social committee, the Cul-
tural committee which discusses 
Jewish history and culture; the 
Debate committee and the Commit-
has done the job. A s an additional 
event , the Glee Club i s also plan-
n ing a^cffOfyft. ._•_ , _ 
Although the club does have 
about forty members, more are 
30 from 12 o clock to 5 o'clock, tee for W a r Activit ies and Social needed; tenors and altos in parti-
^n-Romu 912. This dance i s open Welfare. . cular, to help make this term's 
to all students. Axnong the future plans o f Hil- program a success. 
JDARSAV, the DemocraticL andr l e l «* » project to teach Hebrew, 
4 * 7 J C n d f i A p O l O g V Beyalflj^uT s tudent A a s r a a l g c ^ f c ^ r " ^ 0 1 * st*"*y, etc. ^^stuarotaCTrhey 
« ^ r — ^ - S „ ^ Victory, i s an organisation f o r m * t ~ h - 0 p C to ***«*• ****** credit for lug Failure 
Unanimous, in its disapproval of 
the class behaviour during Frosh 
Hazing week, the '47 class council, 
at i t s first meet ing of the term 
on Thursday, November 18, passed 
a resolution to have a letter of 
Apology submitted to the Student 
Council on behalf of their class. 
". ^ , e o i " l r d Potkewitz,- the victbrF 
ous -candidate in the closely con-
tested run-off for freshman class 
president, led the frosh council in 
their plan* for the term. 
D*. Herbert Spero, acting in his 
capacity of adviser to the council, 
jwas present a t the meeting when 
plans for the semester were for-
mulated,-They include the display 
of important freshman announce-
Sents, on the 2nd~and 9th floor 
bulletin boards, a roller skating 
party, a date bureau, a theater 
party, and a Freshman Beauty con-
test with the crowning of the 
jueen at the Freshman Ball. 
to provide an agency for the ex -
pression of liberal v iews and ideas 
by the student body, and to sup-
port the College's war effort. 
Af ter tiie dance on November 
30, there will be snr open' forum, 
to be held December 2, from 12-2-
in Jtoom~T520. "Should There Be 
a Fourth TermT" will be the ̂ p i c 
r>f discussion. 
Among^the - speakers _wiEL. be _ rep-
resentatives from the Democratic 
and Republican parties »nd from 
the C.I.O. Each of these speakers 
JSJU-jexpress his views on the sub — 
the course. Accor&xig-^tQ-the club, 
other courses given by Hillel 
branches a t other colleges receive 
college credit. 
The society extends a. cordial in-
vitation to all students to attend 
their meetings, Thursday at 12:15 
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SENIORS INITIAL M I C R O C O S M -LEXICON paymenfs^ o f $2 
m c_ KI -- . A--, i m u s f ^ m^c ie i>y December 
15. S e e N o r m i e Ashbes, Bernie/Goldstein or Ken 












ject; they will then be "cross-
examined"-by two members of the 
faculty, and after that the floor 
will be open to questions from the 
students present. 
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S 
CARRIERS 
MINIMUM AGE 
Shid^nH can hrnlp the W«r rffort by 
d»liv»ring import«nf communlccfions le 
•nd from fh« iront Jin«s of production. 
^ffS^r 4 * 1 * 0 ^- AtfTHOtrrr nr Ttfg cOCA, c OIA COMPAM » a t— 
